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2/21/78 THIS W E E K 1S SPORTS SCHEDULE AT UM
sports state + Big Sky + basketball s u p p . r o s e n thal/jg
















Mon t a n a  hosts Idaho State 
Mon t a n a  hosts Boise State 








Saturday Feb. 25 WOMEN S BASKETBALL M o n t a n a  visits M o n t a n a  State 
(Bozeman) 7:30 p .m
Friday Feb. 24 MEN'S WRESTLING M o ntana hosts Idaho State 2:00 p .m
Friday F e b . 24 WOMEN S GYMNASTICS Mon t a n a  visits W a s h i n g t o n  







MEN'S INDOOR TRA C K M o n t a n a  at Dist. 7 quali f y i n g  
meet (Idaho State, Pocatello)
GRIZZLIES P U SHING FOR 100,000 AT HOME 
rose n t h a l / j g
M I S S O U L A - -
With 81,981 fans having already made their way to M o n t ana's 11 home games this 
basketball season, exactly 18,019 fans for this weekend's final two home games would 
push the Montana Grizzlies past the 100,000 mark. The Grizzlies wou l d  need 9,010 fans 
for each of the games.
Montana's highest attendance total for a single season was 1975-76 when 93,327 
fans attended 14 games. Last season, 91,847 fans a ttended 13 games, for an average of 
7,065 per game. Both the single season and p er game attendance figures should be 
broken next weekend.
The single game figure has already been broken with the crowd of 9,338 when UM 
played Montana State, Jan. 21. It was the second sell-out crowd against Mon t a n a  State 
and in Grizzly basketball history.
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